Broken Hill Civic Orchestra

Broken Hill Civic Orchestra

REGISTRATION FORM for 2017 Orchestral Workshop
Name: _____________________________________________________
Contact details (phone number or email address) :
___________________________________________________________
What instrument/s do you play? ________________________________

presents an

Orchestral Workshop
with Louise Keller

How well do you play this instrument?

 Beginner

 Intermediate

 Advanced

This information will help us to provide the right music for you at the workshop

I enclose (cash / cheque / other) for $25
Cheques to be made payable to Broken Hill Civic Orchestra. Completed form
and payment can be taken to Broken Hill Music (5 Oxide Street).

*** Registration must be received by Tue 3 October 2017
By submitting this form, I agree to allow the Broken Hill Civic Orchestra
to use any photos of me taken at the workshop for the general
promotion of the orchestra, including for newspaper articles, concert
programs and website content.
Your signature: _____________________________ Date: ______________
Privacy Statement
Broken Hill Civic Orchestra Incorporated is bound by, and complies with, the National Privacy
Principles contained in the Privacy Act 1988 (Australia). Other than any legal obligations, we will
only use your personal information to contact you if necessary and to prepare for this workshop.
We do not sell or distribute personal information to any third party.

Broken Hill Civic Orchestra

Fri 6 Oct to
Sun 8 Oct 2017
at the BIU Band Hall

ORCHESTRAL WORKSHOP: PROGRAM
Venue for all sessions: BIU Band Hall (Beryl Street, off Iodide Street)
Friday 6 Oct 2017:
7pm - 9pm

Whole orchestra - workshop session

Saturday 7 Oct 2017:
10am – 1:30pm

Whole orchestra - workshop session
This session will include a morning tea break

2:30pm – 4:30pm String Players - workshop session

Sunday 8 Oct 2017:
2pm – 3pm

Whole orchestra – concert performance

This is an exciting opportunity to participate in a series of workshops
with Louise Keller, who is an inspiring music teacher and conductor.
There will be one workshop session exclusively for string players, plus
two sessions for the whole orchestra, ending with a concert on Sunday.

About Louise Keller
Louise Keller has conducted many
orchestras in Sydney including the
Sydney Youth Orchestra, Ku-ringgai Philharmonic Orchestra, the
Beecroft Orchestra and other
Youth and Community ensembles.
She has also conducted the choir
for Carols in the Domain. Louise
has toured internationally with
school ensembles where she has
conducted and presented concerts
of Australian music in Scandinavia,
Russia, France, Spain and Cuba.
Louise was Director of Strings at MLC School in Sydney from 2002 until
2014. She featured in the 2011 film “Mrs Carey’s Concert” which
documented the students and teachers at MLC School and their
preparation for the biennial Sydney Opera House Concert. In addition,
Louise brought groups of MLC students to Broken Hill for several years.
Whilst in Broken Hill, Louise and some of her students attended BHCO
practises on Tuesday nights, so Louise is familiar with the specific
challenges of working with a remote community orchestra. After leaving
MLC in 2014 Louise now works at Abbotsleigh Anglican School, a private
girls' school in Wahroonga, Sydney.

For further information,
contact Broken Hill Music
Phone: 08 - 8088 4840
Address: 5 Oxide Street

This project is proudly supported by a BHCC Community Assistance Grant.
We would also like to acknowledge the generous support of John Wren at
the Silver City Cinema for providing us with fundraising opportunities.

